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Bluffs Women

Launch Fight on

Tubercular Cows

Alleged Slaver

Of Priest Mav He

Tried bv Women
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tartmia a'ataa t,t tha uiiii J mi thi4
t a lava raki'e ilia atudy vt tha
Ufa uf Atirat.atn Un v!a afl at IIi.if

number of Commerce, urged the
council to pais a new ordinance. He
showed that though an inspector of
dairies vss authorized, none was
now in the employ cf the city.

The- - council was so completely
taken by storm that no further busi-
ness was atteutpted. They petitioned
more time in which to investigate
the new law and a new ordinance
passed by the city of Dcs Moines
The ordinance adapted may be simi-
tar to the one in that city, it was said.

They will meet again today to in-

vestigate more thoroughly the taw
and draft an ordinance. f

Resolution of

Omaha Veteran

Passed by GAR.

Urges Passage of Law Requir-

ing Teaching of Liucolu'a

l ife in the Public
Schools.

i wrrt'itlum la ba tauaM ii tha

Aero Club Seeks

Army Planes for

Races in Omaha

Conference Arranged Villi

Secretary Vfrls to Quel,
tion Motive of Ruling

Prohiliiting Entrance.

By E. C. SNYDER.

Wwhinuton, Oct. 4 (Special Tel.

hi "".a or luair f"t"u aaa,Alau ba II V. ilia 11 Juror. Triitativrly
't hat auinialliaa la apaalntad by tb:a

Representative of All City
Clubs $torm Council iu Ef

frt to Have Striugent
Law PuMeu.

Jelected, Sevrn Are t omen
Main Witnrt for State '

U Miaaillg.

ancamiimant t" l'-fa- ra a md-- l bill a
uiilin.'a tha aatiimliiM tr tlia

arlu In rarryii. out tint
laudahia undartaalns. and tbat aurli ino4l
bill ! prinal by our naiiuaal uihl.i(ii and diatrlbutad ta ILa tarluiia da.
lailni-iil- a thruuali tha afri.a tit tl.a ram.

iiO as ai j io i ate tuititiuri iii;ii-lotk- cr

tl' ii. an lu called ir (U
Itev, Mr. Ilf!iu in an auiMiuibiie
on the t ight lt Md l 't serti.

t'iovuiiiii Itutuhi, hrr liiu'iaiiJ,
diMi nut lii'w shrro she is, he !4
Jiiairiit Aiiorny i'lanklin Swait,
slihough "he may tu'e gone ta
lialy." niaiuhi ua abunt frm
home for a lew bl,ur ttv.t week
ago. When he came back his wile

as gone and had UUm thtir small
child, the hiiib4itd related. It has
been learned Mrs. HUurhi had
at the time of Iter departure and the
source of this imcy has nut been
disclused, the diaiiivt iiMormy laid.

Father of Willie Hoppe
Die if in (ihicapi lloiijiiliil

Oiiii:o,'Ocf. 4 I'rank Jloppe, 5.1,

father uf Wi'tie lloppc national bil-

liard champion, died at a hotpitat
here today.

nianaafin-rnia- r vt tha urand Atn.y uf
iiva nayuunu.Tilden Mau Re-Elect- Head

Of Live Stock Sales Firm
Norfolk. Neb.. Oct. 4. (Special)

"Tubercular IWry Cows Mut
Go," was the slogan of nearly 40

19 Horse. Bum to Death'jwomen, representing every civic
Charles A. Corkle of Tilden was

president of the Norfolk

k'litva, Ntb.. Ckt. 4. fSptcial.)
The case of the state against

man Ststtiiy, on a liquor charge, wfj
come op in district court the week of
October 17. It appealed from

county court alter Judge Fulton had
mted the defendant guilty of the
charge.

The raid ou Statr.y' soft drink
place in Milligau was nude the night
of August 8 by State Sheriff Jlyeri
fullowiiirf the death f John Cakes
st Crete. Oakct wa riding with
George Hand and Bert Harris, and,
according to their testimony, jumped
from the Cut when the top caught
fire. He died soon ft.r reaching
Crete. The place in Milligan where
the men had spent the preceding 24
hours was searched, and liquid, said
by a state chemist to contain more
than 5 per cent alcohol, was found.
The defense contends the sample
was not conclusively shown to be
the same taken from Statsny's stock
or to be a beverage.

Hungarian Troops Begin
To Retire From Burgenlarul
Budapest, Oct. 4. Hungarian

troops began to withdraw from the
second zone of liurgenland, a nar

UcdwooJ City. tab. Oct. 4

Women may predominate on the
jury that will hrar the charge ci
murder ngaiiut William A. High-towe- r,

on trial In connection with
the death of the Rev. Patrick 1'. 11 --

Im, Cath'dic prirat td i'ohiu, thia
county. When court sessions were
rrtumej today II persons had been
passed temporarily for jury duty and
of these seven were women'

Live Mock ifi company at tne an-

nual meeting of the stockholders.

l'asiage of taws requiring the
teaching of Abraham Lincoln's life
to public school pupils was uwd in
a resolution introduced by C. K.

Adams, past commander-in-chie- f of
the G. A. R. of Omaha, and passed
unanimously by the national encamp-
ment at Indianapolis.

Mr. Adams launched the move-
ment in Omaha in 1V1G, and bis
resolution, endorsed by the national
encampment, is the result

Following is the text of the reso

In Uarti at Harlan, la.
Harlan, la,, Oct. A . Opeal,)

Fire which deMroyrd a larc barn on
the farm of Vitus Sihechinger
burned to death 19 head of horses.
The fiie was caused by defective
electric light wires.

The organization voted to hold a
district live stock show in Norfolk

pony in Louhlii mull, who tooic tne
city council meeting by force Mon-

day night.
The city has had an ordinance re-

quiring the inspection of dairies,
dairymen's herds and milk, but. ac-

cording to Mrs. li. W. Sylvester,
president of the Women's club, it is
not the one desired, nor the ordi-
nance authorized in the new lows
state law.

The dairv and milk insoectiun law
lution:

Tha nama of Abraham Lincoln atanda
at tin haad vt Hit warld'a tloct, and It
la Inimitably fld. lio llvaU to aavaas passed by the last session of legis

each year following state and coun-

ty fairs. The show will be open to
all exhibitors. A county Duroc show
will beheld here October 13 and 14.

Portugal, Belgium and
Poland Asked to Confab

Washington, Oct. 4. Invitations
t" the governments of Helgium,
Poland and Portugal to become
members of the conference on far
eastern subjects were being prepared
today at the State department

1 1 hia country; ha Ulad to cenxcrata It
wuh lila lira a Mood, lla aa truly
Amnrlrnn III plrlt and In trun. And

lature gives the city councils the
same authority empowered in the
state board of health, in that cities
may draft ordinances requiring rigid
inspection and immediate disposal oi
tubercular cows.

thin Lrlnia htm clour to tha haarta of
all our I'topla tlian any other man. from
no othor man ha I'oroa auch sulllmi
aontlmanta or fraedom and lava, aantt
mnfa that hava baooma not only tlx
pulaa laat of Amarlra, but liava bacoma

egram.) ConyrreMn an Jefieru Ins

arranged a meeting Thursday of

Secretary of War Weeks and Bne-di- rt

Crowelt, trildnt of the Area

Club of America and aitant sec-rota- ry

of war under the Wilson
Capt. II. li. Hartney,

executive secretary of the Areo club,

and Col. K. 5. Bragg, a member of

the board of governor of the lame
c'atb, for the purpose of inducing
Secretary Week to sanction the .n

of army plane and piloti
ii the 1'ulitzcr trophy race to tie
held during the Internationa! Aero
congress in Omaha November 3, 4
faiul 5.

"Big Jeff" further requqeited that
nil correspondence, orders, etc., in re-

lation to the meeting of the congress
row in the War department be at
hand and that General Menoher,
head of the air service of the army,
be aaked to be present in order that
the reasons for his opposition to the
army's participation in the trophy
race may be understood Ly Secre-

tary Weeks. It is the intention of
the delegation to show that the army
has never hesitated to permit its
flyers to enter the Pulitzer race until
General Menoher assumed command.

In connection with the forthcom-
ing meeting of the International

row strip of territory along the Aus-
trian frontier, yesteday. 1 Dr. Jennings, representing the tlte beacon llfht o( llbarty far tha world,

Wednesday A Remarkable Sale of Nciv Fall

Hats 5.00
These are some of the most beautiful

hats that we have been able to offer at
5.00 for several years. They are of beauti-
ful black velvet and black panne velvet,
trimmed in feathers, lace drapes, fringe
and jet. At this price these hats are truly

Is your appetite uncertain your
digestion impaired?

Why the food we eat may fail to keep us fit
(ft,

Aero congress, the Omaha congress-wa- n

has been importuning the post-offi-

and post roads committee of
the house to take up the Hitchcock
bill authorizing the use of a postal
canceling die machine at the Omaha

wonderful. He sure to see them oeiore
you buy your fall and winter headwear. For
Wednesday, only, 5.00

Second Floor Eastpostollice to advertise the n.eeting.
Chairman Steenerson said today that
owing to the recess of the house it
had been impossible to get the com-
mittee together, but that there would
be a' meeting of the committee on
Friday when Mr. Jefferis hopes to
secure a favorable report on the bill
which has passed the senate.

Suicide Attempt
Is Unsuccessful

time, 2 to 3 cakes a day. You will Hit itsrttjt
diitinctivt flavor and tht clean tattt it haves $f'your mouth. '

Have it on the table at home and try it as a
sandwich filler or spread on crackers. Have it

at your office and eat it at your desk.
It is good in milk, and many like it just plain. If
troubled with gas dissolve it first in very hot
water. This does not affect the efficacy of
the yeast Place a standing order with your
grocer for Fleischmann's Yeast and get it fresh
daily.

Send 4c in stamps for the booklet, "The New
Importance of Yeast in Diet" So many inquiries
are coming in daily for this booklet that it is
necessary to make this nominal charge to cover
cost of handling and mailing. Address THE
Fleischmann Company, 701 Washington Street,
New York, N.Y.

tingle food element essential to health!

ONE now know that many of our
and failures are really due to lack of a

health-maintainin- g element in food the water-solub- le

vitamine. Scientists are agreed that with-

out this one food factor we lose appetite and
weight and fall off in health.

This is why thousands of men and women who
are eating otherwise good and wholesome meals
find their energy and vigor slipping. And this is
also why many have little appetite and remain in
a state of lowered vitality.

Today Fleischmann'a Yeast is recommended as
a corrective food for overcoming these difficulties,
for Fleischmann's Yeast has been discovered to
be a rich source of the essential vitamine we need
throughout life.

Fleischmann's Yeast is a wholesome, fresh food,
assimilated like any other food. Eat it at any

Big Bargains for Everybody in This

Sale of Notions
Fremont Man Slashes Side,

Arm and Throat With

Razor Blades.

Good, HeaTj 60-inc- h Tape Measures Regu-
lar 10c value, at 5

Silk Blanket Binding In pink, blue, white
and gray; worth 15c; special, yard, 10

, Betsy Ross Elastic Sanitary Belts Small,
medium and large sizes; regular 60c
values; special, for this sale, 20(V

Made-U- p Dress Linings For use in making
a new dress or lining an old one; sizes
34 to 44, each, at 45, 69e and 75

Paper Shopping Bags, 10c
Marcelle Warers With vrooden handles;

regular 35c value, at 152
Rick Rack Braid in black, white and colors,

regular ISc bolt for 10
Bias Tape In five widths, 'per bolt, 4
Embroidery Scissors In several designs;

cut to the point; regular 75c and 1.00
values; special, at 50

Shoe Trees Per pair, 103
Silk-Finish- Lingerie B r a i d Washable,

fast colors; comes with bodkin to run it
through the garment; worth 16c; special,
per bolt, 10

O. N. T. and Silken Crocket Cotton In all
the needed sizes and colors; special for
this tale, three balls for 25

Button Moulds Small and large sizes; regu-

larly worth 10c per dozen; special for this
sale, per dozen, 4c

Preato Baby Pant Small, medium and
large sizes; come in sanitary envelopes;
for this sale, at the special price of 39t

Baiting Thread 200-yar- d spools; best three-cor- d

thread, three spools for 25
Snap Faatenen All sizes; black and white;

regular 10c values; special, per card, 5
Faultless Sanitary Napkins Come one dozen

to a box; special, per box, 39
Circle Comb in shell and amber, for the

little miss; worth 35c; special, 25c
Singer Sewing Machine Oil Regular

15c bottle, at 10
Sew-o-n Corset Garters Oi good, strong

elastic, per pair, 105
Handy Needle Books With an assortment

of sewing needles, darning needles and
bodkins, special, 102

Better digestion from eating Fleischmann's Yeast

Muxy who haw fceeoma liatleaa and fatten of in weight hara
regained vigor and seat unknown for yean by adding FMsch-mann'sYee- at

to their daily diet.
Fleiachmann'a Yeaat, a freah, wholesome food, boilda up

appetite. Ithetpadigeat the increased food you eat In addition,
because of its freahneae, it helps your body get rid of waste
matter. It has been edentHioaJly tested in leading medieal in-

stitutions where its valae in correcting a number of common
ailment often due to wrong eating was clearly demonstrated.

Beware of new and untested yeaat preparations. The name
Fleiechmann iayourpro teeti an andguarantee ofuaiformptvity
tnd strength.

Fremont, Neb., Oct 4. (Special
Telegram.) Olaf Onstad, 44,

and former clerk in a lo-

cal cigar store, cut and slashed him-

self with safety razor blades on his
side, the veins of his left arm and
his throat in an attempt to take his
own life. He was discovered in his
room at the .Windsor hotel when
another guest saw blood stains lead-

ing into the bedroom.
Three deep gashaa- - were-slice- d m

Onstad's side with the sharp blades,
but failed to cause deatli.

Th man thwi attemoted to sevef
khi"vin rn his arm bv slash

Main Floor South

All Wool

Wednesday Is Linoleum Day
4-Y- d. Wide Genuine Cork Linoleum

Four yards wide; will cover your kitchen or dining room in one piece; no
joints; heavily baked enamel surface assures long service; tile pat-- QOterns and wood effects. Per square yard, J70C

Winter
Suits

To Order

$40
REDUCED FROM $65

Cut, fitted and made by
skilled Omaha tailors.

Blue Serge Suits, $50

Tailor Beck

ing four deep cuts. This method .of
suicide was not effective enough and,
standing in front of his mirror, On-

stad started to cut : away at his
throat. The blades reached every
part of his neck but the juglar vein.
When found by police he was ly-

ing in a crumpled heap in a pool
of blood and the entire room showed
evidence of profuse bleeding.

Onstad came to Fremont three
years ago. He is unmarried. De-

spondency, clue to lack of work, al-

though he had a $500 bank account,
and ill health, is believed the motive
for: suicide. He is expected to live.

Skeleton in Nevada Rocks

Reveals Murder of Man
Elko, Nev., Oct. 4. Forest rang-

ers in the Ruby mountains recently
found two cairns of rock, one of
which contained the skeleton of a
man and the other that of a dog.
Nearby was an old-sty- le pack sad-

dle; They thought that the bodies
had been placed there not more than
six or eight years ago, as fragments

. of clothing still adhered to the,man's
bones. Murder is believed to have
been done and the dog to have been

, killed and buried following the death
of his master, so that he would not
attract attention to the spot. The
bones were not disturbed, and county
authorities are investigating.

Negro Couple Convicted

Heavy Inlaid Linoleum
Colors go through to the back; never wear off; heavy
burlap back; the ideal floor covering for stores, offices,
kitchen or bath rooms; wood parquetry effects for din-

ing rooms; tiles for bathroom or kitchen; f"
priced at, per square yard, A erO

Congoleum and Neponset
Congoleum and Neponset A .thoroughly reliable floor
covering; waterproof and sanitary; will lay flat without
tacking; a good assortment of attractive pat- -
terns. Per square yard, OJJC

Sixth Floor South

151212 Dodge St.

Drapery Specials Attractively Priced'Bowen's- -

Value-Givin- g StoreOf Murdering White, Man
Forrest. Miss.. Oct. 4. Pati'c Per

CARPETS
Now is the time to

buy Carpets at

A Sound Invstme&i
TXTHERE can you spend $355 in motor transportation where your dollar

I V V win go as far as in the purchase of a Ford Touring car ?

The initial outlay and the after expense are so small that your Ford Touring
H mr anil iwi far het mmv timMs aver whether used as a familv car for

Drawnwork Dutch Curtains
Made of fine quality scrim, with drawnwork and em-
broidered corners and valance; several patterns to
select from; three-piec- e set, ready to hang, 1 QC
worth 2.50; special, per set, 130
Window Shades Good quality opaque; in popular
colors; mounted on strong spring rollers; size 36x
72; limited quantity; 75c value; QO
special, each, OJJC.
Voile and Marquisettes Fine quality mercerized,
with drawnwork borders; in white, cream QCand beige; 45c value; special, per yard, awOC

Sixth Floor East

Bowen il 111 nleasure. for business Durooses. or both. I I

due, a woman, and n Viverett,
both negroes, were convicted today
of the murder of Alton Page, white
citizen, and were sentenced to be

hanged November 4. After Page
was killed his body was hacked to
pieces and after efforts to bum the
remains, they were buried in a negro
cemetery. After the arrest and con-

fession of the couple, a special term
of court, held today, was announced
to avert a lynching. ,

Jewels Valued at $40,000,
: " Lost by Frenchman, Found

Poplar Bluffs, Mo.. Oct 4.

Jewels valued at $40,000 and report-
ed lost by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gros
of Paris, France, while en route from,
Dallas, Tex., to Philadelphia, were
found near Desoto, Mo., late Sat-

urday by Perry Anderson, 53, ac-

cording to information here. The
disposition of the jewels had not
been disclosed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gros- - are now re-

ported to be visiting in Philadelphia.

Expected Frost Finally
' ' Puts in Appearance Here

Jack Frost visited Old Mother
Earth at Omaha Monday his first

appearance in here this season. Rec-

ords of the federal weather burean

Splendid line to se-

lect from--f rom the
cheapest to the
highest grade
French Wiltons.

Now 50 lower
than 1920 prices.

The sooner you place your order, the sooner you will be enjoying your Fcrd
car. Terms can be arranged.

II Authorized Omaha Ford Dealers ..

I Sample-Har- t Motor Company. ....... 18th and Burt Sts. j

j Universal Motor Company.. . . . .2562 Leavenworth St
A Galbreath Motor Company. .... ,60th and Military Ave.

, CL Paulson Motor Company. . . . .20th and Ames Ave.

Adkins Motor Company. ............. 4911 S. 24th St 1

McCaffrey Motor Company. .... .15th and Jackson Sts;

Lem

Each Day Brings New Values in This

Sale of Linens
New stocks are bemg placed on sale daily, and every item

offered is a wonder of value. Do not allow this opportunity to
pass. Replenish your supply of household linens and purchase
your gift linens while you can do so at prices equal to about half
what you will have to pay for regular stock merchandise.

Main Floor South

'tlototravure Sci!m
-show the temperature was v De

CTcrees eany yesteroay, inc ESSirwvlara Tail.
"There's several days of warm, j

clear weather ia store now " II. . ;
"

Robins, weather can, said.

3a ,tt


